
EDITORI\l,

WIîî.t, heC Secretaries of thc Provincial Socictics, outsid of
Ontario and Qucbcc, greatly oblige ul; by sendiing al soon as pos-
sible the name's and addresses of all ffciials, and the datc and
placc of ncxt Provincial mceting, whcther for the elcction of ncw
Boards or not.

LOOKING over the aphrism of -lippocrates who, wc all know,
was born at Cos in Grcccc, four hunltdred and fifty years bcforc
Christ, and livcd to the age of 109. we noticed] some mention of
the tecth which may intcrest our rcaders. \Vriting of infants, lie
remarks, " \When thcy begin to breed tccth, thcre happens itch-
ings and prickings of the gums, fevers, convulsions, fluxes of the
belly (meaning, no doubt, dysentry), espccially when thcy bring
forth thcir dog-tecth (canines). Thesc things iappen to those that
arc very gross, fat and costive of body." In the 5 aphorism, sec-
tion 4, lie cvidently rcfers to the collection of sordcs and salivary
calculus as a local conscquence of coititutional discasc: " They
have tierce and vehemcnt fcvcrs that have a tough and vicious
moisturc grown about their tecth."

AN' crratic dentist, who occasionally honors Montreal by a pro-
fessional tour of a fcw months, in the intervals of waiting for the
morc congcnial opening on the stage, is vcry absent-mindcd. His
mind is always prc-occupied with the writings of the dramatists,
and his conversation is intcrlarded vith quotations from various
play-wrights. It vas not uncommon for him to suspend an opera-
tion, and while the rubbcr dam was in place, hurl forth lengthy
extracts from Shalcspeare, until rc-calk!d to bis work. Onc day
lie was taking an impression in compound for a partial upper set,
and instructing the patient not to disturb it, tie went into his labor-
atory, whcre he found a friend vlo proposcd that thcy should go
out and "sec a maln." Forgetting ail about the patient out tlicy
vent. The patient got a book, and thougli lie thouglit it vas
ratier a long wait, in his innocence of the business lie decided to
kep cool, so the sat in the chair for two hours, vith the impression
cup protruding from his mouth. Our dramatic genius was in the
middle of a game of poker when tie suddenly thought of the
patient, and going to the telephone lie rang up his offce. " Is
that you, Jack ? I left old in the chair with an impression
in his mouth; tell him it is a new idea; one of my own inven-
tions ; only known in my parlors, and you miglt take it out,
Jack, and telt him to call in the morning."

ONE of our valued friends in England recently paid us a coin-
pliment, which, we hope, ve may mention without the odium of
self-approbation. Our chief object in quoting it is to emphasize
the fact, that the ethical policy in the conduct of dental journalism
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